PARENT DENTISTRY!
Adult dentistry, The Super Dentists’ way

“We’re Changing Everything You Hate About Going To The Dentist.
You hate the needle? We’ve got computerized anesthesia. Gag on those awful impressions? We’ve got digital oral scanners. Don’t want to glow in the dark because of X-rays? We use low- to no-radiation cavity detection technologies. Can’t stand the taste of latex gloves? We’ve got you covered with flavored gloves — try our piña colada!

CONVENIENCE
World-class dentists, state-of-the-art technology and grown-up amenities ensure parents receive the highest quality dental care and enjoy an out-of-this-world experience — just like the kids.

Schedule your dental appointment during the same time as your kids’ appointment at The Super Dentists. Your children receive a super tracker watch and you receive a super tracker phone allowing you to communicate with your children at all times while we take care of them and you. Our “one-stop shop” for the whole family offers all the dental specialties — pediatrics, orthodontics, and now, parents — under one roof.

Extended hours fit your busy schedule Monday–Friday, 7 am–7 pm and Saturdays

VIP TREATMENT
The Super Dentists love to spoil parents the same way we do the kids. Relax in our VIP — Very Important Parent — lounge, enjoy a latte with personalized messages in the foam, access the Internet or enjoy some quiet time. In our exam rooms, spa-like amenities include relaxing aromatherapy, warm towels, massage chairs and even virtual reality masks.

PARENT DENTISTRY SERVICES
- Dental Hygiene (Cleaning, Teeth and Gums Exam)
- Cosmetic Dentistry
- Teeth Whitening
- Adult Braces and Orthodontics
- Acceledontics
- Sedation Dentistry
- Veneers
- TMJ Treatment

HOW DO I ENROLL IN PARENT DENTISTRY?
1. By INVITATION: Get your kids to invite you, or
2. By CONTINUATION: Grow up in our practice or come back if you used to be a patient, or
3. By AFFILIATION: Be an “adult” orthodontic patient of The Super Dentists

1-855-GO-SUPER
www.TheSuperDentists.com